
REV. DR. TALf.UDE'S SERMON.

K ECHOES Or TBI MOUNTAIN.

7b Sermon as DallTsred by the Eloqntnl
Brooklyn Divine.

TlSTt "Th tnvndino aaain oflh mount.
iin.''-Eie- klcl vll. 7.

At last I bar it. The Bible has in it
recognition of all phrases of the natural

world from tha aurora, of the midnight
heaven to the phosphorescence of the tum-
bling sea. i'ot tha well known sound that
we call the Kcho I found not nntil a few
dny ago I discovered it in my text, "The
founding again of the mountain." That l
the Echo. F.r.eklel of the text hoard it
again and again.

Horn among mountain, an I In hU jour-rie- y

to distant exile, he bad pasted among
mountain, e,tvi it wa natural that all
through hia writings there should loom un
the mountain. Among them he had hoard
the sound of cataracts and of tempests in
wrestle with onk and cedar, and the voices
of wdd boast, but a mm of ao poetic a na-
ture n Ki'kicl could not allow another
sound, via., the Kcho, tu be disregarded,
and he gives ua in our text The sound-
ing a?nm of the mountain!."

Uret-- mythology rnpresentel the Echo as
a nymph, the daughter of Earth and Air,
following 'arciu through forests and into
grottonand erery whither, and so strange
and wi'ird and startling is tha Kcho I do not
wonder that the superstitious have lift! it
Into the supernatural. You an I I In boy.
bood r r girlhood experimented with this

sound. Htandlng half way
Ixtwivii tne house and b.rn, we shouted
many tunes to bear the reverberations or
cut among the mountains hack of our honus
on route long tramp, wa stopped ami mads
nomination with full lungs just to hear
what Kfi-kie- l calls "The sounding again of
the mountains."

The Kcho has frightened many a child an I
many a man. It Is no tame thing after you
liave spoken to hear the same word repented
.y the invisible. All the silences are f iled

with voice rrady to answer. Yet It would
not be no startling if tbey said something
else, tut wby do those lips of the air sny just
what you say f Do they mean to mock or
mean to please? Who are you and where
are vmr. thou wondrous Kofio Hometim
it response is a reiteration. The shot of a
gun, til.' clnpping of the hands, the beating
ot a drum, the voice of a violin are somo-tun- c

repeated many times by the Kcho.
Near Cnblentx thnt which i.s said ha

seventi-e- Kehoes. In 177H, a writer say
that nenr Milan, Italy, there wore seventy
ucli ic Mi ctions of sound to one simii of a
uto'. Biny a bugle near a lake or Killiir-ne- y

an 1 the tuno la played linck to you a
distinctly as when you pinyeil it. There ia
a well two hundred and ten feet deep at
l arlsbrooke castle, in the Islo of Wight.
1T'', n pin into that well ami the sound of... ....1.. .1 - .1 .11 .11jlbiiiii comes i mu wt iii me weu uisuuci-ly- t

A blast of an Alpine horn comes back
km thcocx ot Jungfrau In rurge after
rge of rcllectcd sound, until it seems as if
j ry J vuk bad lifted and blown nit Alpine

.it have you noticed and this is the ren-f-

the present discourse that this Kchu
j the natural world lias its analogy in tint

al nnil religious world? Huve you noticed
treiiu minus fact that what we sav and
cine Imck in recoiled gladness or dis-- i

.' About this resonance I preach this
:o:i.
rst Tarentnl teaching an example

their Echo in the character of descend-Kxcvptinu-

Oh, yea. rlo in the
irnl world there may be no Echo, or a
'i ted Echo, by reason of peculiar proxi-
es, but the general rule is that the char-ri- f

the children Is the Echo of thechiir-- r
of the parents. The general rule H

good parent have good children and
parents bave bad children. If the old
is a crank, hie son In apt to be a crank

me fzrnnncniki a ixauic me tendency

rmighty in that direcUou that it will get
o and worse unlusa soma hero or lmrnina

Chat nfie sEitl"i iHe'iiiidv"sT: " 'Berei rlr
ia help of Ood, I will stand this no longer.
gaunt this hereditary tendency to queer- -
ss i protest." And bo or she will set un an

ong that kindrei.
ii another family the father and mother

coiwcraUxl neoole. l lint thnv do is

p r some tune be wild and the duugh- -
rldly, but watch I Years pans on, per-- "

ii yeura, twenty years, and you go
m the church where the father and
r used to bo consistent meinlwrs.
have heard nothing about the family
nty years, and nt the door of the

i you see, the sexton and you ask liim.
e Isold Mr. WehsierV "Oh, be has

i a I many years!" "Where is Mrs.
ieri" "Oh, sbo died fifteen years ugo!''

pose their son Jo. went to the dogs"
a, i us " ,..., 1,,. u. ti... - .... .1. ......-- ." inr huaiuii, iiu in up inert' in

ablets' sent, iie is onu of our best and
IK important member. You ought to
rj him prav and sing, lie is not Joe any

h is Elder Webster." "Well, where
daughter Mary 1 suppose she is the

4 thoughtless butterfly she used to
B. "Oh, no," says tho sexton,

is the president of our missionary
ry and thn directress in the

asylum, and when she got; downBan ull the ragamullliii take hoi loftier
aim cry, Auntie, wiien are you going

ring us some more books and shoe and
And when, in times of revival.

is some bard case back in a church
that no one else can touch, she goo where

J. uud in one minute she baa biiu
viug, aud the Urst thinz wd know Khe la

lliing the harienod mun up to the front
k Pl ayed for, and say, 'Here is a brother

wuiiu to Hud the way into the kingdom
oil.' And if nol o ly seems ready to

, she kneels down in the aisle beside him
says, HJ LorJ!' with anitlios and a

er and a triumph that seem instantly to
ncipute the burdened tinner. Oh, no!
must not call ber a thoughtless butter--

fin our presence. You see we would not
M l it.'1 The fact is that the son ant
filter of that family did not promise

Hit at the start, but they are now anli, a glorious Eebo, a prolougel Echo of
Mntal teaching and example.
K Vermont mother, as her boy was about
Mart for a life on the sua, said: "Ed-jrt- i.

I have never seen the ocean, but I un-nta-

the great temptation is strong
Ink. Promise me you will nevor touchp Many yean after that, telling of this
III meeting, Edward saidi "l gave that
fe$ieto mother, and have boon around
I Avoi ld, aud at Calcutta, the iort of
I Han Krancisco, CaeMood llofie and uorto and south poles,
H ftever saw a gins of liipior ill all tliost
mt that my mother's form did not npieatlove me, and 1 do not know how luiuur
psJ- - I never have tasted it and all be.
J4 of the promise I made to tuy mother."

bis was the result of that conversation at
f (tte of the Vermont farmhouse. Th
tuary of Thorwalds'n was sent from
ly to Uernianv, and the straw in whicb

fe Itatues had been packe-- 1 was throwiloa the ground. The next spring beautl- -
Italian Sowers sorauir un whera no.

htm bad been cast, for iu it bad been someIxa. seeds ol Italian flowers, and. whether
r-- " anil Blunt nv f- -,

OSes or th.-- n v.... . .
"ounsT straw,

- la a si ipshod bome. Tna parenta
they plea..' No exvupl. f to follow.

ttur tbau ans, other day. Tba Bible noft .an an v oJ.er book. Th. hoa is .vof Inn wbereJtha older andU of bouslhold youugertha stop for awhile. The

1, ' Ihbmra wUI to doi and tU.ir chauota. Life is ay anvnow, auj some draw prizes and-- ..w uiauasi ana ws will trust to

j twenty year I and corn back to the

petrhbornood where that ratnlly used to live.
Yon meat on tha street or on tha road an
old inhabitant of that neighborhood, andyon say. Can you tell ma anvtbins; about
tha Peterson who nsed to live heref "Ye,"says the old inhabitant; "I remomber themvery well. Tba father and mother harebeen dead for rears." "Well, bow about
tha children? What has become of them?"
Tha old inhabitant replies: "They turned
out badly. Yon know the old man waa
abont half an infidel and the boy were all
Infidels. The oldest son marrinL but cotmto drinking habiu, and In a few years hiswife waa not able to lira with him any long,
er, and his children were taken by relatives,,ii9tl ot d'Urlum tremens on Black-we- ll

s Island. His other son forged tba naniatf his employer and fled to Canada.
"One of the daughters of tha old folks

married an Inebriate with the idei of reform-
ing him, and you know bow that alwavs
mils in tha ruin of lioth the experimenter
and tha one experimented with. The other
daughtor disappeared mysteriously and baa
not been heard of. There was a young
woman picked out of the East River and put
in the morgue, aud some thought it waa her,
but I cannot say." "Is It possible?" you cry
out. "Yea, it is possible. The family Is a
complete wreck." My hearers, that is Just
what might bave been expected. All this is
only the Echo, the dismal Echo, the awful
Echo, the dreadful Echo of parental obliquity
and unfaithfulness. The old folks heaps 1 up
a mountain of wrong iniluennes, and this is
only what my text calls "fho sounding of
tha mountains."

Indeed our entire behavior in thia world
will bave a resound. While opportunities
fly in a straight line and Just touch us once
and are gone never to return, the wrongs
we practice upon others fly in a circle, and
they come back to the place from which
they started. UfH'tor tiulllotine thought it
mart to introduce the instrument of death

named after him, but did not like it
well when hi own head was chopjied nlT
with the guillotine.

to also the Ju Igment Tny will be an Echo
of nil our other days. The universe need
such a day, for there are to many things in
thn world that tieed to be Axed lip and ex-
plained. If God had not appointed such a
day all the nations would cry out, "Oh,
Uod, give us a Judgment lay." Hutweare
apt to think-- of it and speik about it us a
day away off in the future, having no spe-
cial connection with this day or any other
day. Tne fact is that wh are now iimkiug
un Its voices; its tnnnet will only sound
tncii again to us what we now say uud do.
That is the meaning ot all that scripture
which says that Christ will on tint day ?

the soul, sayiiig. "I wan naked an I Ye
clothed me; 1 wa sick aud in prison ami Ye
Visited me."

All the footsteps in that prison corridor as
the Christian reformer walks too the wicket
of the yea all the whiip rs of
condolence in the ear of that poor soul dym
iu that garret, yea all the kimlnoMsKs are g

caught up aud rolled on until they dasii
against the judgment throne and then they
will be struck back into the ears of thesi
sons and daughters of mercy. Louder than
the crash of Mount Washington fnlling on
Its face iu the world wide catastrophe, and
the boiling ot the sea over the furnaces of
universal conflagration will Ui tho Kcho an 1

of the goo I dee Is done mid the sym-
pathetic words utterc 1 and tho niihly bene-
faction wrought.

hi that day all the charities, all the
all the philanthropies, all the

lienellcent last wills an I testaments, all the
Curintiau work of all the nge, will be iiilo--

up into mountains and thus.) who davo
served Ood and served the sulTering human
race will hear what my text styles "The
sounding of the mountaius."

My subject advances to tell you that
eternity itself is only uu echo of time. Mind
you, thu analogy warrants my saying this.
The echo is not always exactly iu kind like
the sound originally projected. Lord lit-leig- h

says that a woman's voice sounding
from a grove was returned an octavo higher.
A scientist playing a ilute in Fairfax County,
Va., found that all tho notes wore returned,
although some ot them in a raised pitch.

A trumpet sounded ten times near Glas-
gow, Scotland, and tha ten notes were all
repeated, but a third lower. And the spir-
itual "law corresponds wiln. tua natural
world. What we do of good or bu t may
not come back to us iu just the proportion
we expect it, but come, back it will; it may
be from a higher gladness than we thought
or from a deeper woe, from a mightier con-

queror or Irom a worse captive, from a
higher throne or deeper dungeon. Our
prayer or our blasphemy, our kindness or
our cruelty, our faith or our unliolief, our
holy life or our ilihsolute behavior, will come
back somehow.

KupHise the bos of a factory or thn hca 1

of a commercial firm some day comes out
among his clerks or employes, and putting
bis thumbs in the nruiholiu of his vest s iy.s,
with mi air of swagger and J xjjaity: "Well,
I don't beliovo in the llibie or Hie church.
'I hit one iii nn imjiositi m and tin) other is
full of hypocrites. 1 deolnre I would nut
trust onu of those very pious people further
than I could s.'o him." That is ull h s iys,
but he has said enough. The young m u go
baclc to their counters or their shuttle an 1

sny within themselves, "Well, he is a su;.
ccMifiil iiiaii and has probably studied up t'.u
whole subject an 1 is probably right."

That one lying utterance against lliblos
an I churches h is put live youut men on the
wrong track, and though the influential m m
had spoken only In half Jut, thu echo shall
come back to him in live ruiml lifetimes
and five destroyed eternities. You see th
Echoes are an octave lower thitu he antici-
pated. On the other hand, some rainy day,
when there are hardly any customer, thu
Christian merchant couios out from his
counting room and stands among the young
men who have nothing to do, and says:
"Well, boys, this is a dull day, but it will
clear oil after awhile. There am a gool
mauy ups and downs in business, but fiere
is an overruling 1'rovideuco.

"Year ago I made up my mind to trust
God aud He has always seen me through. I
roiiieiuber when 1 was your age, 1 Im I ji'st
comu to town and the toiuptations of city
life gathered around me, but I resisted.
The fact is there were two old folks out on
the old farm pruying for me aud I knew it,
and somehow 1 could not do as some of tliH
clerks did or go where some of thu clerks
went. 1 tell you. Isiys, it is lest always to
do right, and there is nothing to keep onu
right like the old fashionxl religion or .lusut
Christ. John, where did you go to church
last Kuniluy? Henry, how is the Young
Men's C rislian uasociatiou prospering!'"

About noon the rain ceises und the sun
comes out and the clerks go to their places,
and they any within tbomsolvest "Well, ba
in a successful merchant and I guess ba
knows what ha Is talking about, and the
Christian religion must be a good thing.
Ood knows I waut some help In this battle
with temptation and sin." The successful
tnerehaut who uttered tha kind words did
not know how much good be was doing, but
the echo will coma back in five lifetime of
virtue and usefulness, and live Christian
deathbeds and five heavens. From all tha
mountains of rapture and all the mountains
of glory and all the mountains of eternity,
be will catch what Ezeklel iu my text styles
The Boundiug; ajain of the mountains."

Yea, I take a step further in this subject
and say that our own eternity will lie a re-
verberation of our own earthly lifetime.
What we are bere we will be there, only
on a larger scale. Dissolution will tear down
the body and embank it, but our faculties of
mind and soul will go right on without tha
besitancy of a moment aud without any
change except enlargement and intensiAca.
tiou. There will be no more difference tbau
bet wean a lion behind tho iron bars and a
lion escaped into tba field, between an eagle
in a cage and an eagle iu the sky. Good
bere, good there; bad bere, bad there. Time
ia only a bed war fed eternity. Eternity is
only an enlarged time.

Iu this life our soul Is In dry dock. Tba
raomeut wa leave thu life wa ara launched
for our groat voyage, and we sail on tor cen-
turies quintilliou, but tha ship does not
etiauga iu fundamental structure alter itguts out of the dry dock, it dons not pass
from brig to schooner or from scboouer to
man-of-wa- r. What ws ara when launched
from this world wa will ba in tha world to

exuna. On, Oodf by Thy converting and
sanctifying spirit make as right here and
now that wa may be right forever I

"Well," says some one, "this Idea of moral,
spiritual and sternal Kcho is ne to me. Is
there not some way of stopping this Echo"
My answer i. "tkxl can and He on ly." If II
Is a cheerful Kcho wa do not want it stopped ;
if a baleful Kcho wa would like to have It
stopped. Tba hardest thing in the world to
do 1 to stop an Kcho. Many an oration has
been spoiled and many an orator confounded
by an Echo, Costly churches, cathedral,
theatres and music halls have been ruined by
an Echo. Architects have strung wires
across auditoriums to arrest the Echo, and
bung upholstery against the walla, hoping to
entrap It, and hundreds ot thousands of
dollars have been expended in puolio build-
ings of this country to keeti the air from
answering when it ought to be quiet.

Aristotle and I'ythagoras ana Isaac New-
ton and La I'iace and our own Joseph Henry
tried to bunt down the Echo, but still the
Unexplored realms of acoustics are larger
than the explore j. When our first Brook-
lyn Tabernacle waa being constructed, we
were told by architects that it was of uch a
shape that the human voice could not be
beard In It, or, If heard, it would ba Jangled
into Kchoue.

In state of worrimnt I went to Joseph
Henry, the president of Hmithsoninu Insti-
tution at Washington, and told him of this
evil prophccy.aml he repllol: "I have proba-
bly experimented mart with the law of
sound than any other mon, and I have got as
far as this. Two buildings mav seem to he
exactly alike and yet in one tho acoustic
mnv be g;ood and In the other lad. (loon
witn your cimr. h l.uu,iui and trust that all
will lie well." Oh, this mightv law of soundl
Oh, this subtle Echo I There is only one lio-I- ng

In the universe that thoroughly under-stand-s
tt "l'lie sounding again of the

mountain."
And If it is so hard to destroy a natural

Kchu, how much harder to stop a moral
Echo, a spiritual Echo, an Immortal Kcho.
You know that the Echoes are affected by
the surfaces, and the shape of rocks, and
tho depth of ravines, and the relative toi-tio- n

of buildings? Aud once in heaven
Uod will o arrange the relative position of
mansions and temple and thrones that one
of the everlasting charms of heaven will be
the rolling, bursting, nstvn ling, defending,
chanting Echoes. All the song we ever
sung devoutly, all the prayers we have ever
Uttered earnintly, nil the Christian deed we
have ever Mono will be waiting to springupon us in Echo.

Tho scientist tell u that In this world the
roar of artillery and tho boam of the thunder
are so loud, because they are a combination
of Echoes all tho hillsides, and the cavern
and the walls furnishing a share of the re-
sonance. And never will we understand
the full power and music of an Echo until
with supernatural faculties able to endure
them we bear all the mnjoinod sounds of
heavenly Echoes harps and truui't,orchestra mid oratorio, hoxanuuh and
hallelujah, east side of heaven answering to
thu went side, north side to south side, and
all tho heights, aud all the depth, and all
the immensities, nn I all thn eternities join-In- g

In K'-h- upon Echo, Echo iu tho
wake of Echo.

In the future state, whether of rapture or
ruin, we will listen for reverlxiratiorn nfearthly thing ami doing. Voltaire stand-
ing amid tho shadows will listen, end from
the millions whose godlesNiics and libertin-
ism and debauchery were a consequence, of
his brilli mt blasphemies will come back a
weeping, wailine, desiring, agonizing,
million-voice- d Echo. loul will, while
standing in tho light, listen, and from nil
the circles of tho ransomed, an I from nil the
ninny mansions, whom he helpisl to people,
nnd from nil the throne bo helped to oivu-(unit-

and from nil the gate he IhIhI
throng with art ivnls, and from all the tem-
ple lie hu!Mt till with worshipers there
shall come back to him n glorious ever ac-
cumulating, transKrting aud triumphant
Echo.

Oh, what will the ly runts anil oppressor
of the earth do w ith the Echoes? Thoso who
aro responsible lor the wars of tho world will ;..
have TOlne back to them all the groan, the...,

i .i , . . .. jnsiineks, iiiu cmiaonaiies, me nursling Bllells. "
the crackle of burning oitioi and thu de , 110
of a nation's home -- Hohenlinden sn

W a gram and Hedan, Marathon ami
ThormopyUu, Buuker Hill and Iexington,
Mouth Mountains and Gettysburg. (Senna-acheri- b

listen I Semiriimis listen I Marc
Antony listen! Artnxerexe listen! Darius
listen! Julius Cms ir listen! Alexander nnd
Napoleon listen! Hut to the righteous will
comu back the hlisslul Kclux.

Composer of Gospel hymns and singers
will fisteii for thu return of Antiooii an I

Hratt'o Street, Ariel and Ihindee, llartvoll
and Woo Ihtoek. Mount. I'isgah ami Corona-
tion, Homeward Hound an I kiliiiiiiig Shore,
nnd all the melolle thv ever startisl.
Bishop Heber and Charles Wesley an I Isiao
Watt and Thomas IKstiug nu t Bradbury
nnd lloratius Bouar an I Fruu vs liavernl
listen!

But you know as well as 1 do that there
are some places where the reverberation
seem to meet, ail I nt Hiding there they rush
upon you, th.v rum uiuii you, all at oueo
thev capture your sr. And nt the sint
where nil heavenly reverberations meet
Christ will st.-i- I uud listen for the resound

. ...... ...... .ni nil ms signs ami e,ioaii now e
thev hhtill comu back in no r.ciio in im it
mill 'In the uc.'hlllll of redeemed World, III! I

tho "Jubilate Deo" of a full heaven. Echo
saintly, cherubic, nrchniigelic! KcIm of
tliroues! F. 'ho of palai' '' Echo of tem-

ples! Omnipotent Echo! Everiusting EchI
Adieu I

WHAT DHI.NK 1KIKH.

The nttentiou of Agent Sweeny, of tin
Anti-Cruelt- Society of I'ittshurg, whj
callisl one morning recently to a sad and dis
tressiug case of iiovorty, cruelty and neglect
A little tumbledown house located on Joium
avenue wan mvupicd by two families and n
hoarder, of these there were u man Mid
bis wifo an I two lit t io children, Isith girls,
agsi resiectively four und six years. Tin
other were a widow, her son and unottiei
man. The otllccr suy that when they en-
tered the building such a sight of misery
they never witnessed. Tho interior wn
literally reeking with vermin and tilth, while
the stench was such that the olllcer were
sickened. Thu neighbor statu t wit the oo
cupant spend their whole tune iu drinking,
neglecting, abusing mid starving tho little
children, who wer.i coiupullod iluily to go out
barefooted, bure-heudu- in an almost en-

tirely mule condition, to beg for suldcient
food to keep Isnly und soul together. When
the mother ami her babu were brought to
the station housu she was, with thu excep-
tion ot un old an I tilt Ii y calico wrapper, en-
tirely devoiil ot clothing, thu children were
sven in a much sadder plight, the youngest,
sspecinll'.', being iu a sorely utllictod con-
dition. Its liltlii back was one mass of sore I
Slid scabs, while from sheer neglect uud
iturvution its little body had dwindled down
to that of a living skeleton, The younger
;hild is iu such a condition thnt it cannot
oosj-llil- e live.

What a horrible state of affairs! And
till it is uu everyday occurrence iu our

suva cities.

tHIf MKNTAI. KVIftCTH OP ALCOIKL.
Dr. Norman Kerr, the famous tumiwranet

physiciau of Ioudon testilles as follow to
the nientul effects of alcohol : "J'he reason J

bave insisted so strongly on tho physical
part of the question is that, in making ols
nervations on dead bodies, 1 have constantly
found iu the skulls of those who drank cer-

tain conditions. Now the bruin is a setol or
thinking cells, set in a tough framework of
tissue. All goes well a long as thexe tw
kinds ot tissue, the outward envelope and
the Inward contents, are In proper propor
tion to each other, and to the siza of tin
skull. Alcohol, however, bas the effect nl
thickening the binding and connecting ti
sues, thereby diminishing the space allottee
to tha thinking cells, so that they shrink and
become unable to do their wcrit. Thus, il
you oome Irom a port wine, or cunmpagna,
or, still worse, a yoti nt
donotpossesa the condition of brain whiel
Ood intended you to have, and the resul;
cannot be modified at one, though iu Toursi
of time it may be done. 1 do not cam u
what shape spirits ara uned. the t'U'vtt is tui
same."

RELIGIOUS READING.

ttot.n MT II ASM.
IIoM thou my hand, O Father

Hold thou my hand, 1 prnv,
When shadows fall about mo

And bide the beaten wav.
When cloud hang low and heavv,

And storms of douht assail,
1 blindly groiie and falti-r- ,

My strength ot none nvalL

I cannot (read nnciililed
The upward leading road (

I cannot bear unaided
The burden of the load

I seek b journey onward
I think to br.ively si and,

Hut unawares I stumble
O Father, bold my hand I

Hold thou my hand securely
When sorrow dim my sight

And hide from me the beauty
And Mvcclno of Ih-- light.'

My heart will make no murium
WhnteVr mav come, I know,

f thou will lend tne. Kill her,
Wherever I tuny go

Northwestern Christian .Vkuxutc.

i.ovk or Tiir. iiuft ii lir x
"1'rrinlt me ngaln to remind vnil of what

I in my judgment too generally neglected,
the duty of loving those n ho love the Lord
leans Christ, of blessing ;IH for all the

good (list others do, nnd cultivating union,
liar ii v. and love, among oil ( hrlstlau
people, which is more than burnt tillering
ami sacrifice. This Is not what pride or
bigotry tuny call It. coaxing or flattering
others to be of our persuasion : it Is obeying
the gospel; it Is follow ing the rxmiplo of theamstt, nnd doing more to promote religion
than a thousand nrc;tihienls, or nil age of
contention. To love those who love tho
Savlohr, ami because tln v love Him. Is the
Inst evidence that we are His. In speaking of
other Chtisilun you cannot lie too cautions
not to be iiiii'liaritnbie, or Injure rclijon.
What we i nn say with truth nnd seasonably
sav in llielr praise will geneTally have a good
ellect. To speak of their faults seldom doc
anv good, and ha almost always some good
effect upon ourselves or others. I.el us not
bnnsilngly compare oiir-ch- with others,
but think much of our own f inite. If other
Christians arc sometime liuliappilv high-minde- d,

divided, let us 'not be
but feir;' let u pray to Ood to unite nnd
bless tin III, nnd let us take heed to oiir-elv- e
o nvoid the follv of needless contention.

Ili-h- Grlawold.

I ONNOT KKI I. SAVKP."
"WIiosik mt bellevi th that .l. sns I tho

Christ i born of Ood." 1 .lohn v. I.
Martin l.iitln-r- in one of his conilict with

the devil, was asked by the an if he
felt his sins forgiven. "No," said the great
reformer. "I don't feel that they arc for-
given, but I know they are, because God
ssi s so iu His Word."' I'aul did not say,
"Helieve uu the Lord Jesus Christ, nnd tlmil
shall led snved;" but, "Helieve on the
Lord Jesus Christ, nnd thou shalt be saved."
No line can f el thai his sins nro forgiven.
Ask that man whose d 'ath wa paid bv his
brother, you feel th't vour debt is
paid.'" "No," Is the reply, don't feel
that It Is paid; I know from tins
receipt that it is paid, ami I feel hnppv be-

cause I know it is paid." S with vou.di ar
reader. Vim liul-- t lirst believe in God s
love to voii ns revealed at the Cross of I

nml then you will feel happy, because
von shall know ihat you are -- avi d.

A dear old Christum, on bearing persons
(peaking of Iheir feelings, to sny,
"Feelings; feelings! Ilon't bother yourself
iboilt your feelings. 1 just M Irk to I he old
truth Unit Christ died for inc. and He is my
surety right on to eternity, nnd I'll slick to
(hut like a limpet to the rock."

I . " Pa my feelings whnt they will,
l".-i-is U tu v Saviour still."

,. i
I i,iinii-i-i

. ..... ....' I " " iuw uiikoh.w iiin tliecuHectf Henry Korn vh.
stranger, nnd Invited Mm to ride. A lie
tpproiichuil him, he snid to himself, "I
w under wlcit tha mii'i Is thinking about , ami
what subject of conversation he will intro-
duce. Siirely it will be one of three thing -'-

he wealm r, the crops, or the coining rice-lion- ."

It w as neither. 1 1 Is mind was on n
greater (heiiie. His lirst words aft. r tho
usual m. imitations were, "How's solvation
'town In your nniiitr) , ' The question
startled the gentleman ii little by its directo-
rs-, but It hliowsd win re the other's I cirt
mid hope were, and led to n long and profit-
able conversation nf hi avciilv tilings. How
lunch might be accomplished by each of us II

our hearts were w arm and glow ing with love
to I hn-- t. uud our minds mi the alert to lm
prove every opportunity that God sets be-

fore us. Wr nre lorevi r discussing the ques-
tion how tu reach Hie iinconiertcd. We

pi ml huge sums of money lor preaching
nnd singing. We employ Vvangcli-l- s nnd
hold special meetings, and yet greater than
all these combine ! is the iVivver of Chris
tian conversation, A iloen coii-lste- nt men
nii w.unen w ho w ould go out Ililo the coin- -

muilitv mid talk for .le-u- s hrist could do
more for it thnn the best evangelist in the
land. There Is no enuimuiiity that cannot
be iiroued to an interest in any worthy sub-
ject bv the persisii nt s nf n few men.
Will you I c one .' -- Gulden K'llc,

TEMI'KIlANfK News' AVI) NOTKS.

Of tho nuw Mayors of Eli"! in I thirty-Seve-

are total iilistuiners,
Chicago has now a college to educate

brewer in nil lirauclnst of their trade.
Chicago has IVJ HI licens I saloons an I nv r

that pay tho l intel States internal
revenue tnr..

Iu proM)rtion to population exactly (lire-tim-

as much spirits are drunk in Scotland
as in Eiigluiid.

In every community there 1 a nnslcrat.)
drinker whoso real businu-- s is to help tht
devil to uiuke ilrunkards.

A train load of ls-r- , consist iug of 1 1'J'lbar
rels, equuliug gisl.'-s-d glasses of boer,
recently from Milwaukee to Sail Frunci'o.

A man in Maine i defending a suit
brought iy a woman w ho utti'lluites domes-
tic trouble to tho cider Iiu sold to bur hus-
band.

Mr. and Mr. W, Jennings D.uuorust haw
given away .)'i,b(Si worth of me In Is to the I

young participant.! iu thu oratorical contests
hold under the auspicu.s of W. C. T, I'.

Grand tomperaiicn work is being done in
the English Nuvy through the efforts of Mis
Ague Weston ami others. On some ships
tun er cent, ot tlio ship's company urn eu
rolled as total abstainer, ituinumbering
rue sailors' provoriuai fou lmts for nro"this is certainly encouraging.

In the district, occupied by the
poorest of the Mxir, there nre eighty-on- e sa-

loons or public houses us thuy are callisl
there, to supply ll,im patrons or onu for
every 1.1.1 persons. More thuu H",ill)U a year
is Spent in drink by theso ll.lKfj persous
whose iovurty is of the direst kind.

The Dist 1'nrk sanitarium, a private
asylum for luebriute, was opened in J or.
onto, Canada, in Novemlier. Its founders
propose to surround a patient with Christian
Influence, and semi him out not only cured

ms upKtito tor alooiioi nu l othui- - a,

but a thoroiiKli Cbristiau mun.
As a temperance advocate Lady Henry

Somerset bas recently beeu well described
by the Echo (an English paperl iu these
terms : "Calm, cultured to her tlngcr-tips- ,
remorselessly logical and gifted with a very
beautiful, yet stately, outward personality,
be holds the most critical audienoes en-

thralled as soon as she starts to speak. But
there is something about bur more than out-
ward attraction, which one must, tor waut

a bottur term, cull ber spirituality. "

TliK American Boll Telephone Company
bas so torwui'ded its experiments in the
teluphone fluid that it bus perfected a tohs

by which whispers can ba trausuiltteV
Iihoiie with perfect duUuutuusa.

TEMPERANCE.
MAPI A t'RIMP,

Baxony ha made drunkenness a crime.This has been done on tho ad vie,, of thn betphysicians In the land, who scout thn He. fdipenmania, and declare that men get drunkHot liroausa they are crary, but because thevare vlclon, and should be restrained. ThereIs a good deal to Iks snid in support of thisposition. Inebrint asylum are nil right forsoma purposes, but for certain other pur
roses tha wbitmiiiu-pos- t would bo a valu iblaadjunct--

ATTinoLtC INSANITY IX PARK.
At the police stnt Ion the quietly disposed

re sorted out and separated Irom the violent
criminal. In the morning the latter arebrought unfor examination by the chief
medical officer of the 1'refecture of Bollce,
who does hi best to ascertain whether Im
ha to do with lunntic or malefactor. Tim
eminent man who ha tilled this post formany rears Is Dr. I'aul Gamier, nnd he itwas who kindly consented to suspend, In mvfavor, the rule which excludes from bis

room all persons who are not mem-
ber of tha staff. This small, lowseiling.sl
roombas witnessed many dramas for

its narrow wall aro conducted nightly
the malefactors who the I'nris police havecaught in the meshes of their net. Thev en-
ter, held bv each shoulder, between' two
warder. In their eve one reads tne terrorot an animal caught in a trap. They am
nwnre that hero are the cross-rod- s where
their fate i to be decided, on the right tho
inadhoue, on thn li ft the convict pri-o-

And all. whether mad or only feigning mad-
ness, tnko refuge in incoherent or outrageous
language, lnstiior or convulsions.

Closely observant, taking note, or draw-
ing up reports, Dr Garnier sits behind his
tnble. Snd indeed is t'.ie eotvlusion arrived
nt by bis medical experience. His llgiuvs
prove thnt during the last sixteen venr
(from 1M..1 to IhsS) lunacy has I m
Burl In proportion m thirty per cent.
This inrrea-- e is due to th fact that two
morbid types, general paralysis nn I alco-
holic insanity, are spreading!" nn alarming
extent. The progress of hIimIioIIc
ba lieen o rapid that the evil is now twice
as prevnleiit as It was lirteeu year n.;o. Al-
most a third of the lunacy cases observed
nt the Denot Infirmary are due to tins dis
ease, and every day it declare itself morn
violently nnd with a morn marked homicidal
tendency. The accomplice of two thirds of
the crimes committed, iip iii w hom the crim-
inal themselves throw the v of
their evil d.s-ds- , nnd w iio.n I he hIic never
succeed ill discovering, exists Thnt nc
complice is nlctihol D visit, usin thu child
thesins of the fafhi r, and engenders in th
following generation homicidd instincts.
During the last ten y ars the criminal tva
lias eot-r- ed on a new pleis... lief ore that
date thu iiHsassin was generally n man in
the vigor nnd strength ol his iiniili iod; h
had tasted life In all its forms. Such were
Tropmann, Brado, Kyr.iu I, I'ran.im. Now.
ndaysitis the youth of finely twenty w ho
murder. The jurymen In uidemu
him on account of Ins youth, al'lio-- ;ii th ,y
II ee horrlllrt-- lit his cold bio i.lsl l y.llll I

nt the nhsence or moral s use which ha .

lleview,
A Wlm.M, I Or. A.

A grrnt many people claim that beer Ii

very nourishing;. Nome say they cmil I not
livo without it. Those usertioiisnre simplv
nonsensical, IsvaiiM' a glass of bier con
tains l.iit v, ry little nourishment. Mas unt
one ever proved the contrary Wo l.iivi
in ver known a person to be strengthened of
lienetited by it; but, nh! how many unfor
t limit it souls leivu Ixx'il lost to Go I by iti
ilcuiorallr.uig influence How many li'ini.-h- as

it blasted''! low miiiiv prisons, ref ormat or
ics,asyliims,etc.,hns it IlllodV How ninny per
sons has it taken to an early grave? How
many mother's hearts has it broken Tli"se
lire some of the questions that those wil l

claim that bear is nourishing should asl
them-elvis- t.

The drunknr end i a n 1 on", oiu
L.i..t. .ujd .i nf...i ... I..wiocu ii buoiikij tajtitoijr uwi

V lurgh; Suu.l.tvtU wrt t,lohol,or 01

burred Heart Review,

t lit: Kr.hTititr.i'Ti'is i.irr.
It Is n miglily tlieme the central truth ot

Hie world's history, the foundation of our
faith, the crown i, f our religion. If hil-- t
be not risen our faith is vain; we aro vtt in
.iiirslns.

But there is no room for doubt on this
momentous question. In cause the testimony
nf history In the physical fact licit Christ.
did rise from the dea l is overwlu lining and
incoiitrovcr! Idle,

Ho who will receive it can, liowcu r. have
luoie satisfactory evidence than any that
could be giien liim by others to the' Iriith
un I po er of Christ's resurrection. For ue

' Hun liaie the rtiliic-so- f t he -- pii it of l,',l,
biaring witness with his Spirit, not only
Dial liriid is but tint he himself also
Is risen with Christ -- dead unto sin; alive
unto mil -- crucllleil wiih i liri-- t in the lle--

but In ing w itli (lire I 'ii flu Spirit.
M irv looked lulu Ihe ciupti Paid, to il ri

her l.onl ; and lie w as stamlmg he-i,- e Ik r
gi iei ing over her iinbeliif. Hon in my of
us line not got iiiiv fail lor adi ami , iu our
spiri'iial life than Nlary was on that resur- -

rei tion imiinlug: tu lieicil in .Icsu-- : she
loicdllilil but she tlioii.lil He was
and goqe ho couM not realize tlid lie
was ui i v o and waiting near hi r to speak
word- - of cheer lo her discouraged heail.

c, too, stand ou r the tomb of .lesiis aud
bit ss God for His atoning s e rilii e on Ihe
cross. Well may we do so; but lei us nclcr
forget that It was w hen lie iisceiuleil up on
high thai "He led captli it y c ptive and gave
gifts unto men." brist in Ills hiiiiniialion
pa-e- d tlirougli iiiliuile sorrow for us mid
paid the penalty of our sin, but it was Hi
exudation w hich gave I litis power to make
Ills own sacrlliee rtleelivii by the bestow-nie- ni

of the Holy Spirit. "If 1 go not
uway." He hud said, "the Comforter will hot
oiue unto von, bill if I depart I will send

Him unto you." 'I'riily. then, might He
say, "It is expedient tor you that I go
away," although that utti-- niic-- must have
been Incomprehensible to Ills sorrow-st- i

i. keu disciples nt Ihe time, and sounds
-- t r i n go even in o ir ears lud I, if He had
not said II llililself it would mi'lll like hlos
plieuiy.

If Christ should cmtie today tomorrow
how gludlv would we forsake every worldly
pursuit mid run to Mini We think so, at

sni'l1"'' He si d c again
in Ihe guise of a poor peasant nnd lend us lo
ward the mocking and the scourging ami tint
-- rucillxion, would we really be glad logo.'
Would we not, like I'cler, lirst lag behind --

to'low Ing afar oil' -- mid then deny Him ullo--
tin r?
Christ Is not coining again in povi rfy uud

iiillcrlng in HI ow n iersoii, but he Is here
in Ihe persons of his poor brethren and sis-.-

of whom He tuts said, "inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of liice,
ye bale done it unto Me." Ami we lime
.he opportunity every day of visiting Him,
tnd nursing Him, and feeding illm.iiiid
:lnthiug 1 1 in , nnd cheering Him. Nor Is it
I mere ligure of speech to sny Hint hnst is
linong us, waiting to receive the kindly
illircs which He call upon u to perform';
or in some mysterious way w hich is beyond
.be comprehension (,f ()ur Unite mind 'hrlst

personally present by the power of III
Spirit in the hearts of those w ho love liim
lud Ho does ticrsonally receive the service
endereil to 1 (in In thu iierson of one of HI
lisciplci; ittloi'igive Hiiu personal pleas-ir- e.

And be, too, who render! tu Ii service, or
n any way gives proof of love to Christ a
llso is a living temple of the Holy Ghost; lie
ilso Is not only a representative of ( hrlst,
jut 1 IiIuibc.II a living embodiment of Christ
io the extent lo which be bus yielded his
will to the guidance, and control of thu Ifhly
Spirit.

Yes, Christ Is risen, and the regenerated
jves of thousands of believers, seal tend all
vcr the world, testify to the power of Ills

H'surrectlon life. Alas, how many there are
aho believe In the death of ( hrlst, but bava
lot yet felt tha power of tho life ot Christ
mergUlug their mortal bodies and vivifying
Jjcir spirlUiul iiuturc!

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES.

A aw Condensations of Event. Owmr
ring Throughout tha State- -

Inflneti. t hv ntt icklng Secretary Elga
nnd I nT. Hamilton, oi the Mat college.hapostsilieda f.iriner.1' meeiiiig at Oil City.

The Bcnnsvlvatiia sinking fund commls--
iners bine ngreeil to sell g ivernmentbonds to the ntiioiint of ;tisi.ii. lllmadded to that Mow ill the tiinking fund, willpsy oil the balance ol the cis,ihs.i loan dueon the r'rt ..f Fctunary.
John Centnii. a miner, wn killed mi l

rrunk Anc iiti. hi laborer, wa fatally in-
jured by the fall of n roof of coal at John-soli'- s

Green Bulge: Colliery.
Frank Cooper, a railroad conductor, wa

ground lo pice under hi train at d ure
Hull. He lived at Sunburv, where he
leave n wife and una child.

The grip I ragitiL in Hollidavsbiirg with
widespread f.iry. Five iiiuuites'of the Blair
county almshouse have died from its
effects. Judge .lonti Dein s prostrated andwss tuiab e to hold coii t yesterday. Judge
A. V. Barker was sumnio'ied from I am bria
.'oinitv to transact the public business.

'I he new Citizens' National bank of New
"nstle has begun operations.

William Ha'eM was killed mid Bichard
Hughes fat illy injure! by a boiler explosion
iu a stone qtmrrv at '

u k .

A ma i known a I! nne t. a plasterer, wa
found .h a I in a roomed shanty nl Cli

He had been missing since January
!t. His mice brawny frame was frightfully

and a gi.nof the most horrible
Upr.-s- ion resteil about his mouth. Ha was
I plas erer. whose ti was unknown. It
is supposed he was tak.n with inline ii.i,and ; lie disease and starvation ca ised Ins
death.

John Huffman, agisl M years, living at
r.iulb-ti- was ob idly burned that be will
lie. He was suing bebirea grate when n
spark set lite to Ins clot lies.

A ' yi nr old son of F. S. Bennett of Soiner
let was I, it illy liiirnc 1 oil a stove.

I.o'1's It. Miindler; Clarence Mc'iinley
and icinge' 1. Michael, resident t,f Soutli
H.in isb-irg- were out 111 it bout near the
Vimderb It piers. Their craft striking a pier
w.is ovi'. Iin uisl; two of tho nin were
irowneil.

W.lliatn Keck, on trial "nt Alientown for
killing M t s. Jean net te Nichoii November IH
at Iriuiton, near here, w as found guilty of
murder its the lirst degree.

Sll nv Mhoe, Center county, is suffering
an epidemic i.f the grip immediately upon
Ihe In. Is of scarlst lever and diphtheria
icoiitgcs, und is said to lie partially

ils;s-uded-

At Millcrsbiirg thelarge warehouse owned
bv George ( 'ooper, containing I.im I bushel s
of wheat and other i.ram, was but lit d. Boss,
.'i.isi; iiisiiraiice, 1 ,iki.
Thomas I'ewitt, a M illerslnirg woodsman,

while icling t , wa killed.
A voir old son ,,f .lohn Swartz, of

Millcisieirg, b'lt te rabbits and uccidcntly
killed himself w dh Ins gun.

The d sion of the I'niie l govcrn- -
nieiit last Friday, n jecting the proposed
site for the pub ic building lo be erected III
tins town mi the ernuid llml the property
title i imperfect, has a'isi'd nun h uiicasi-iics- s

to mi hits nl land. I l.e site is owned
by llie s,i-i- ty (,t' It'
the decision of' the government iillicluls
obtains weight, tl fleet iv'll be to clou I

(he titles lo nine ti lit lis of o'her propel itics
ill loAti. The society originally owned
linn Ii improved real estate here, I'litiiitiing

sheriff's deed b- - the foreclosure of it
mortgage. John Beeves, however, says the
alarm is needless. Bv it recent supreme
court decision, the am icfy waa dcclurnl a
rursrate body.

A movement is foot to have a f.'.i,i)0

..,;.;K'ffe-7tt- "
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Two children, nged respectively fi and .1,

were nearly suffocated to death 'at Bethle-
hem, before being rescue I, by the hoii'iu
catching lire. They ha I In en locked in by
Iheir mot her, n HuiieuriHli.

Jits. Mnilcv, a niotoriuan on the Beaver
Valley electric line, while leaning . t,t an I
looking backward fro n bis car ulnlcni
motion Sunday afternoon, was struck bv
mil' ol the electric pole, He Was thrown
fully I ' feet uud received fatal ii.j'iries.

The fir t Chinaman ever naturalized in
Schuylkill county lias received Ins papers.
lie is I'n Yciiiii, id Alii.iiid, where be is a
liiiiiidryniaii. Iles., years of age mid bus
been in this country 17 years,

The High Explosive ci inpany's shell
luaiiul'actuiy and stables, eight valuable
lmrscs am! eight torpedo iviigons were
burned a' Butler. I.is-s- , fl.nno; insurance,
f 0,11, 1 'I ii:in, an overheated stove.

Some m. ml lis ago a man named F. M.
W illey came here from l'lnl!,psburi: nnd
started u collection agency at Johnston 11.

Hi scheme was to get the merchants, who
hud iiccouiits outstanding, to pav t7 .si to
join what he called the lliueka I olli ting
iigencv. of I'liil iddphia. guaranteeing
them thai lie n, , uld collect nl! their had
debt., mi a basis ot I to go p,.r ecu it
thev bei ame member nf the
Wllh-- sin ee., d In getting a large inn. er
of pat runs and collected a l uge 11 o ic r
of bad debts. He lias skipped v th'.ut
turning over a cent of nioin y. Ilis d. u u
fall is attributed to drinking uini g- - n
bhug.

.Michael Bnkovski, n llungnrian, ; I,'
years, was nistanllv killed at the .tmbri.t
works. An tne lighl me burning d in a. el
innocently be reached un ivilli an iron bar
to make it hum brightly uini touching a
W ire he tell dead.

Frie county lienor license implication
this year number -t,

Butler is to have a new union passenger
stutiuii.

Ihe lire in the Lehigh colliery, nenrTsiua-ipia- ,
whii'li has b en raging lorsome lime;

litis become so string Dial, iilthough the
miners ure lighting ii v. it is nut
likely to be subdued lor some lime.

The Hartford mine, near ilkesbarre,
where IM inch w ere k illcd t wo years ago, lias
been found to be on lire for a distance of KM
lee! in one section. Work lis been shut
down lo insure the safety ol the miner.

Mrs Hubert Cordon, of Williainsport, wag
cremated by the explosion o a lump, before
her hoirilicd husband.

l ire Sunday night destroyed the burn,
outbuildings, farming impleiiiciits, crop,
two cows uud Id bogs belonging to

I hesl mil, near sliippeukhiirg. Boss f,l-i- );

covered by instirunce. Tho origin of
the lire wu incendiary.

Throughout every section of the Stale
iliphlherctie, cases huve been VK) er cent,
greater than last year. The public school
in about 10 viliagcs and tow a bava been
Cosed. In homo liutances about all thn
schools m the tow n huve been shut up; und
in others only a small number. Dr. Benja-
min Lee, secretary of the rilale Board of
lleulth, ssid that the condition of a Hairs was
rather alarming and that be is urging tha
'iiiuost precautions,
Owing to nil epidemicof lurasirs the school

of Butler are closed.
Hamiiel Bliss, a wealthy farmer near

Cbandlersville, ha been sued for f ,) for
tha maintenance nf bis mother, U7 years old,
for the past HI yeurs. He i hurged with
turning ber upon the world in itli after she
bad di'udod ber prorty to biiu.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
tha Black Top Spanish Merino bheep
lireeuers Assisaaiion win Da iieui at tne oa
A nl. I lfonuiill 'rlllinulBV .lalimru III mf- -...U.U - ..... J f ...... U.J . . gj

Over HO llinintefl nf the f.snc-istj- r tfonotl.
Workhouse were in rebellion Thuiti4s.night. Many of the inmates were in aXVs
of inloxii'Hlion and their orgies were likm.ZTf
wildest description. A number of. '
mes, aner a nveiy uiitit, suuaueu in.
A L...... lTl J .S .
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